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CROP REPORT

What The Year Brought Forth' On

The Farm.

With tho actual results ot harvest
now definitely known, Ohio's present
wheat production is ono ot tho poor-

est recorded by this department. The
harvest -- figures hero presented are
based on. tho area returned by town-

ship assessors, loss tho estimated area
plowed up as reported by our official
correspondents.. -

The harvest Is now estimated at
10,454,425 bushels, an average pro-

duction' of but ten bushels per acre.
While this Is somewhat better than
earlier reports Indicated, It practical-
ly means failure. Tho wheat gener-

ally Is of poor quality. The state
average Is estimated at 7 per cent.
Ono yoar ngo quality was reported-a- t

9 1 per cent, with a total estimated
production 6f 31, 092,1182 bushels.
Of the crop of 1911, It Is estimated
that 10 per cont still remains in pro
ducers' hands. Correspondents re-

port that in some sections of tho state
rains have retarded seeding. Many
note the fact that tlw 1913 area will
not bo as great as the one just har
vested.

Oats show a bumper production
The harvest Is estimated at 83,171,- -

314 bushels. This is an icreaso of
approximately 37,000,000 bushels
over the estimated crop of 1911. The
nveraco nroduction per acre is re
ported at 44 bushels, ns against 31

bushels ono year ago. Tho quality of
tho grain is excellent.

Ityo and barley productions also
show healthy increases over last year.

Corn prospects are most flattering.
The present prospect is estimated nt
90 per cent based upon 35 bushels
per acre ropresentliig 100 per cont.
On tho corresponding dato one year
ago tho prospect was estimated at 91

per cent. As tho area planted Is much
greater than In 1911 tho harvest
should be most bountiful. Tho crop
is late in maturing, due to cool wet
weather in July and late planting.

Reports indicate that the yield of
potatoes will bo much greater than
that of last year. Correspondents
estimate tho present yield at 124 per
cent In comparison with 1911. In the
northeast section of tho stato damago
is roportcd by rot and grub wcjrm.

Tho crop of apples will fall far
short of tho excellent Harvest of last
year. In comparison with that crop
the present estimate is 03 per cent.

Itching, blooding, protruding or
blind piles yield to Doan's Ointment.
Chronic caseB soon relieved, Anally
cured. Druggists all sell it.

--John Zurfluh- -
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Dealer In

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles.
0(i0 Monroe St. Toledo, Olilo.

Near Michigan Street.
Special caro will bo taken with the

repair of all kinds of Watches, Clocks
' and Jowolry.

Dr. B. Kinsley

DENTIST
Office Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., to

6 p. m.
OfOco up Btalra corner Front

and Main Streets.
Phone Main M

PBJRRYBBURQ, OHIO.

DR. J.M.M0E,aAN,
CHRONIC DISEASES

Electric mid X-R- Work
50b, 509, 510 .Nicholas Bldg.

Cor. Madison & Huron Sts. Toledo.

EDWARD M. FRIES
having retired as Judge ot tho Court
of Common Pleas, is now engaged in
the general practice of tho law, with
offices ovor Lincoln's Drug store,
Main street, Bowling Croon, O

FEEDEEIOK 0, AVEKILL
ATTORNEY

AND OOUNSELOR-AT-LA-

) 818 Spltzcr Building,
TOLEDO, OmO

Homo 1'lione 1409,

SCHOOLS

Erection of Addition to Village

School Building Necessary.

During the past month members
of tho Ionian society have furnished
a Monday mornilng program of liter-
ary and musical numbers. Tho pro-

grams havo not exceeded fifteen
minutes in length and wcro planned
by tho officers. These Monday morn-
ing "stunts" havo been well pre-

pared and have aroused considerable
interest. Tho Corinthians began
tliolr series of four Monday morning,
October 21, with an Irish reading by
Dorcas Wetzel a story by Howard
Witzlor, and a piano solo by Mildred
Williams. The Corinthians evident-
ly Intended to keep up the high
stundard which tho Ionlans set for
tli em.

Ward Hanson, gave a talk upon the
Roosevelt dam before tho class in
agriculture on Monday. Wlnnlo
Pope told this same class what be-

comes of the rain that falls upon her
father's farm. These talks will be
followed by others given by memberb
of tho class.

The two sections of the first pri-

mary, grade are still increasing in
numbers. Tho officials have given
this matter considerable attention.
They have looked for a building or
room that could bo suitably fitted up
for a school room. Up to this time
no room has been found that Is suit-
ably lighted, properly ventilated ana
has- - the necessary sanitary, conven-
iences. Tiie present arrangement o.
half-da-y sessions is not perfect or
satisfactory, but tip to this time a
better one has not been suggested.
The superintendent says that the two
sections are making good progress

Tho officials will not be able to put
off very long tho erection of an addi-
tion to tho school building if the in-

crease in attendance continues. Se
oral of the grades have now more
than a full "quota." There Is plen-
ty of room for an addition to tho
east of tho building but this would
spoil tho play grounds. '

What has become of the High
School Lecture Course for 1912-13- ?

Citizens are anxious to know whether
or not thero is to bo one.

Northwestern Ohio Teachers' As-

sociation meets ini Cleveland Nov. S

and 9.
E. A. Clay of 1912, writes' that ho

is enjoying his work at Hiram and
is getting along O. K. Edwin Is
still deeply interested In P. H. S.

Ohio University at Athens sends
greetings through Gladys Christman
of 1912, to tho students of P. H. S-- .

N Tho Class of 1913 are making
plans to publish an "annual." What
the class of 1913 undertakes will bo
dono with credit to themselves and
the high school.

THOSE SIGNS.
Every day that passes sees now and'

numerous bills, cards and posters
hung upon every telephone, telegraph
and electric railroad post, constantly
adding to tho unsightllness of. tho
streets' borders'.

Tho Journal will applaud any offort
mndo by, our vlllago authorities to
abolish this unpleasant feature.

Wo aro suro tho companies owning
tho polos will assist In eliminating
tho objectionable custom.

POOR WAGES.
Farmers mako poor wages when

corn and hay winter im tho field. On
March 1, 1912, 109,000 acres of
corn in the shock wero standing ed

in tho field. Shocks twisted
and down, with much corn damaged
and rough feed valuo gone. Last
year 70,000 tons of hay woro stacked
in tho open. When hay soils at more
than $20 per ton, it is a big loss to
tho owner to havo It stacked outside.
Lost year was such a season as to
badly handicap tho farmer in taking
care of his corn crop. But tho loss
endured Bhould stir them to groatoi
olfort to savo tho harvest after tho
hard work is dono. Profits are al-

ways onjoyod. These figures woro
gathered in evory county by tho per-

sonal proporty assessors who have
cortlfled to their correctness. North-wosto- rn

Ohio had tho most corn
standing In tho field. Northeastern
Ohio stacked tho most Jiay outside.

ft

HARRIS &.EWINQ WASHINGTON, D.C.

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

TEACHERS MEETING

Interesting Session Heldjn Perrys-

burg on Saturday.

Supt. Hayior met tho teachers of
the township, who are teaching for
the first time this year and those who
have taught one year, in their room '

in the town hall. All were present,. University, is offering, free of charge,
The subject of primary reading was the services of an experienced horti-presente- d;

tho different methods of culturist to give practical demonstra-teachin- g

It, together with the ad-- tions in pruning, splaying, fruit grad-vantag- os

of each was discussed. Par- - ing and packing, etc. Applications
ticular emphasis was given to ways should bo made to A. B. Graham,
and means for improving the poor College of Agriculture, Columbus, to
ireading of many pupils. ' secure the services of this demon- -

The importance of drills In prl- -' strator.
mary number work was also under The above information is sent out
discussion. The combinations of from tho State Agricultural dopart-simp- le

numbers which ought to bu ,uent and the Journal suggests that
recognized at sight by all pupils was the officers in charcn of tho Fnrnif.rR'
placed on the blackboard. The use
of' drills and di 111 tables was urged
as very important in securing speed
and accuracy. I

The regular teachers' meeting for.
all township teachers iill be on tho
afternoon of November 2. Tho
board of education meet at that time.

WESTON ENDORSEMENT.
Wo wish to call tho special atten-

tion of our readers to tho candidacy
of William T. Pelnert of Weston for
the office of Clerk of Courts of Wood
county. That lib will make a good
and careful official and capablo and
qualified to execute tho duties of tho
office is a question wo will not take
the time nor space to discuss. Wo as
citizens of Weston havo known him
for years and wo feol that tho voters
of Wood county should glvo him their
heafty support at tho November elec-

tion. Adv.

Philadelphia is to try getting Its
policemen fromtho country towns.
London adopted tho plan long ago
and It worked .well.

SAVES LEG OF BOY.
"It seemed that my 14-ye- ar old

boy would have to lose his leg, on
aceount of an ugly ulcer, caused by
a bad bruteo," wrote D. F. Howard,
Aquono, N. C. "All remedies and
doctors treatment fntlod till wo tried
Bucklln's Arnica Salvo, and cured
him with ono box." Cures burns,
bolls, skin eruptions, piles. 25c at
C. P. Chumpnoy's. '

1
DUlLi

GOOD OPPORTUNITY

Offered Fruit Growers To Obtain

, Practical Instruction,

In order to give Ohio fruit growers
an opportunity to learn the best
methods of orchard management, tho
College of Agriculture, Ohio State

Institute that is to be held in Perrys-
burg this winter should secure tho
services of this experienced horti-
culturist for at least ono lecture.

The condition of fruit trees in this
locality suggests tho necessity of

on the subject. ,

COMES INTO HIS OWN.

The last possiblo legal stop has
been taken and decided in favor of
R. E. Messenger and his claim In a
largo Toledo fortuno is quieted for-

ever.
Here's hoping good luck may con

which on Mon-

day after brief lie was 00
years ago and for years
been chief ynrd cleric of tho H. V. R.
R.

Mr. Cavanaugh was very popular
among largo of friends
deeply his departure.

easy and to take, mild,

b"iu v.vv.. w huiu

ONLY TWENTY-TW- O DAYS REMA1NIN8

Then the Committes Will Count the
Votes and Award the Journals

Diamond Ring.

Thero are only 22 days nioro be-

fore tho Journal's Diamond Ring will
be awarded to the young lady who se-

cures the largest number of votes.
Tho are working hard to se-

cure tho prizes and well they, may,
as the ring is certainly a beauty, and
Walcott & Kapp guarantee It to bo
worth $50 of anybody's money. Wal-

cott &. Kapp are among tho most
prominent jewelry merchants in To-

ledo and their reputation is behind
every article sold over their counters,
therefore the girl who wears the
Journal Diamond Ring may feel as-

sured she has a jewel of value and
one of which she may bo proud.

The readers of tho Journal can do
much to help their favorites by pay
ing their subscViptions in advance
and helping to secure new subscrib-
ers. -

Every girl who secures 20 now
yearly subscribers between this dato
(Oct. 25) and November 15, will bo
awarded a

rsenutlful Gold Wnteh,
which will be furnished by Walcott
& Kapp, and have their guarantee
that it is a good movement and a
standard high grade case.

This offer does not refer to the one
tho Ring, but to every other

girl except the one who secures the
Diamond.

From Fast Wheelings of Toledo

By Score of 19 and 0.

The Perrysburg Football team
were too speedy for tho Wheelings of
Toledo Sunday. The final score was
19 to 0. The team certainly shows a
great change. The line is like a
stone wall and the backs are speedy.
"Big Bill" Caldwell was the line
butter last Sunday and Jules and

Depository
Depository of

Thlrty-thro- o

Commenced

GERTRUDE

Tho votes

Caldwell and gained exceed- - which one of the best
well. Tho star tackle the grams ever given will be arranged

day was by tho
a - Thauber, I This to wo feel

Yui r.ee, and t
that every citizen this and

tho several and ing shoulu

J as 0f
a against very and

j game. stood of tho
nothing meeting order

and with conducted

learn of lml1 ..Nearori
Thomas as

a
many

a circle

nj

girls

made, thlnns - .

coins, an expert bunch, play at
Sunday.

THE NAPS.

The met their match last Sun- -

day for the this season
the Yale, Jrs.

visitors scored the G

points, and finally team
woke and scored

HIGH LOST GAME.

On Saturday last P. H. S. football
team their defeat,
to tho Machens of Toledo by a score

six to The two teams

,....suiiuui Buai, n.u .i.c
worked fake pass and wont over

goal for a touch
On November 2, the

will havo another game with
the same team ami nave re-

solved to win the
The team missed

' the school and would
like to. co mere out help them

......1111 P MIMIUIM
, llGftdacho8 For

by all

you young you wln by their
hnvo perhaps noticed that disorders

"
of tho stomach are tholr most com- -

ailment. To correct this you s,cU heatlacn0 ls cauert by a dls-wl- ll

find Stomach and 8tomach. Take
oxcellent, They aro ... ,,,1n.a (1 that and

pleasant and
....

dealers.

winning

suffered

tho S. Savings System.
of Stato Ohio.

This bank has a record years success.
business

Four cent. paid doposlts ono year,

J. DAVIS, D. K. L. HANSON,
Cashier

R, Assistant E. Assistant
Rosources ovor

Si

Twenty-tw- o days to secure 20
yearly subscriptions.

schedule of for collec-
tions and renewals Is as follows:

5 $500 1000 votes

tackled fected by pro-Ing- ly

of
made Walker, who'for Perrysburg Institute,

stopped touchdown. sounds good us and
Gorley Wills broke of adjoin-throug- h

line times townships take an interest

home

iiigu

attempt.

high

yrs. .$2.00., .400 votes
yr. . , 1.00., .100 votes
mo. . .75., . 50 votes
mo. . .50., . 20 votes
mo. . .25., . 10 votes
For every subscription that you

send In, you indicate the name of
your contestant, and that subscrip-
tion will count so many votes for
her per the above schedule.

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS

We give the schedule of
votes:
1 year $1.00 votes
2 years 500 votes
3 yearsi 3.00 800 votes
4 years 4.00 1000 votes
5 5.00 1500 votes

This means a big reward for now
subscribers.

is vote given each
candidate at present time.

The candidates vote
Miss Lulu DeVerna, R. D. 0,500
Miss Dorcas Wetzel 0,320
Miss Madelyn 5,785
Miss Lllliam Simmons, RD . 4,815
Miss Shiplo 4,405

FARMERS INSTITUTE

Promises To Be the Best Ever

Here.

President Tinney of tho Perrys-
burg Farmers' Institute,
says that Perrysburg township farm-
ers, and all other citizens, may havo
the pleasure of a speial
Farmers' Institute at the town hall
in. Perrysburg this winter.

He "states that plans are being per--

in the event.
We would also suggest that Per-

rysburg business men get together
and assist in making the Institute of
special by offering for
the best of various products of 'tho
farm,

us assist making the Insti- -
tute so popular and beneficial to ouf
farmer friends that they will they

I cannot afford to miss any session of
the institute.

I The public meeting of tho W. C. T.
u. and Y. P. B. held at Evangell- -
Cal church Tuesdav evonlnir. October

Mrs Hansoni our president, was
th(m caned gavo a vory ciear and
concise report tho W. C. T. U. Btato

hoid at LIma tho flrBt
wee); Octoboi.( whlch waa excced.
lngly Interesting, showing that most
careful attention had been given to
all tho details of tho

A lino violin solo was given by Miss
Gladys Simmons, after which "Shin-
ing for Jesus" was very sweetly sung
by little Ethel Trumpy. A recitation
by Ruby Trumpy camo next in ordor
and a song by Madeline Yeager, both
of which wero well received.

Mr. Ward Hanson, presidont of tho
'Y. gave a fine and able report
of tho Young People's part of tho

which was to with
a great deal of interest. Mooting
closed with singing "My Country, 'Tls
of Thee."

Tho next regular meeting of
W. C. T. U. will .bo hold at tho homo
of Mrs. Lucas on Second street, Tues
day, November 9th, at 2:30 p. m.
Everybody, both old and ypung, and
all who are Interested In tho cause of

' tomporance, aro cordially invited.
Initial bo served,

I

tlnuo to follow tho young man who were evenly matched to weight 15, wn8 an interesting
has made so gallant fight and played a Interesting ox-- and wjtn au very helpful.
hard luck. citing The score noth- - Mrs. Graves, superintendent

ing to up to the last half Y. P. B. called tho to
DEATH OF T. J. CAVANAUGH. mlnuto of play, then tho aml the devotional sorv-Th- o

Journal regrets to the ,a l10ssessi oi tho Machens, lces. My God to Theo.
death of J. Cavanaugh, of nbout twonty-Av- o yards from tho was given the opening hymn.
Walbrldge, occurred

illness.
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who
regret
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2:30 next
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